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REQUIRES 5,000 PERSONS.

The Empress and the Emperor Will

Take Two Months for Journey
From 8ian Fu to Peking.

Dispatches from Sinn Fu announce

that tho Chinese rmirt Is propnrlng
to Btait for Poking nbont October C.

The tcmpoiarv palace there Is being
dismantled and nil the furnishings will
be carried for lino i n route. The

and servants will constitute- - p

caravan numbering Mist persons,
with 1.200 carta and several thous-
ands or horses nnd mules that liavo
been collected in tho Sinn Fn district.
Two parties of ofnclnls have started
to make preparations along the line.
The towns through which the court
will pass are decorating temporary
palaces and collecting supplies. The
Kmperor, or the F.mpress Dowager In
his name, has issued an edict strictly
commanding the olllcials to pay for
all supplies. An Imperial edict com-
mands LI Hung Chanir, ns governor of
the province of Chill, to borrow 7o,000
tnels from other provinces to defray
the expenses of the court's Journey.
Special local taxes are being levied
which the people, already Impoverish-
ed by bandits, foreign punitive expe-
ditions anil missionary Indemnities,
are ill able to afford. The continual
broadside of reform edicts Is the topic
of much comment. Prince Chlng as-

serts that the Emperor nnd the Km-pres- s

Dowager were agreed as to the
necessity of changing the Chinese
methods of government., nnd that steps
for the enforcement of edicts will be
taken as soon as the court returns to
Peking. Unquestionably the reform
movement Is stronger among tho up-

per classes than ever before. Prince
Su. who was recently appointed collec-
tor of taxes on goods entering Peking,
an office heretofore, considered worth
100,000 taels per year, has nnnounced
that he purposes to deposit all the col-

lections in the treasury and to request
the Kmperor to pay him a fair salary.
His subordinates resent this plan, and
Prince tiu has been threatened with
assassination.

FLEET TO PROTECT MISS 8TONE.

U. S. Ship May Go Through Dardan-nelle- s

Doubt About Ransom.

"The United States Government is
determined to exact full revenge upon
every one concerned," says a Constan-
tinople correspondent, "and if anything
happens to Miss Stone it will not hesi-
tate to ask permission to take a fleet
throttirh the Dardanelles to get at Bul-
garia u ports on the Black sea and to
force the Bulgarlnn government to
act against the Macedonian commit-
tee." American representatives at
Constantiuopln have secured evidence
proving the complicity of members at
Sofia in the kidnaping of the American
missionary. Miss Ellen M. Stone, and
her companion. Madam Tsilka. The
United States consul general at Con-
stantinople, C. M. Dickinson, has de-
parted for the Bulgarian capital.

people in Constantinople
doubt that tho release of Miss Stone
and her companion will be effected by
the payment of a ransom. The Amer-
ican board has made a practice of re-
fusing to pay ransoms on the ground
that it would create a dangerous prec-
edent.

CUBAN ANNEXATION.

Openly Espoused in Island Demon-
strations for Tariff Reductions.

A large demonstration of Havana
bankers, manufacturers, merchants
and other business men Thursday pre
sented to Oeneral Wood a plea for the
reduction of duties on Cuban products
on lines of reciprocity. It is estimated
tnat net ween 10,000 and 15,000 per
sons took part in the demonstration
Similar demonstrations occurred in
many other parts of the island. A gen-
eral holiday was observed and tele,
grams from every municipality sup
porting the plea were sent to Washing-
ton. The annexation sentiment was
strongly in evidence in the demonstra-
tion.

Upward of 8.000 men, representing
every element in Santiago, participat-
ed in a demonstration Wednesday or-
ganized to present to the military
government a memorial urging a

of American duties on Cuban
sugar and tobacco. All business was
suspended.

STRIKERS'TIED UP BY LAW.

Judge Baker Holds Them Subject to
Severe Penalties.

In the United States court at In-

dianapolis Thursday Judge Baker made
permanent tho injunction restraining
the strikers from interfering with the
W. B. Conkey printing plant at Ham-
mond, Ind. The strikers were declared
in contempt of court and subject to
fine or imprisonment. At the request
of their counsel. Judgment was de-
ferred for 10 days, the defendants
agreeing to abide by the law.

ARMY TRAINING SCHOOLS.

Secretary Root Will Establish War
College In Washington.

The Secretary of War Iiub made an
allotment post at Washington barracks
for the use of the army war college,
the school of National defense and the
engineer Bchool of application. The
war college and school of National
defense are new institutions, and will
be organized tinder plans prepared
under the supervision of Secretary
Hoot, who considers such Institutions
essential parts of a properly equipped
military establishment. Classes In the
war college and school of National de-
fease will be composed of honor grad-
uates of the existing Infantry, caval-
ry and artillery schools at Ft. Leaven-
worth and Ft. Monroe.

Yellow Fsver Institute.
A yeHow (ever "institute" Is to be

established by the treasury department
under the direction of the marine hos-
pital servioe, wltb Burgeon Oeneral
Wyman as chairman. It will collect
ail (acta bearing on the disease and
look affr the mosquito as a disease
spreader.

VICTIMS OF LYNCHERS.

Two Negro Boya Hanged In Ke-
ntuckySame Fate of a White

Man in Montana.

Jumbo Fields, aged 111, and Clarence
Garnett, aged 18, both colored, were
lynched at Shclbyvllle, Ky., early
Wednesday morning fur tho alleged
murder of William C. Hart a printer,
who was stoned to death on Septem-
ber 21. The boys were tnken from
the Jail nnd swung from the Chesa-
peake and Ohio trestle within lion
yards of tho Jail. The mob went to
the jail and demanded the keys from
tlio Jailer, but he refused to surrender
them. Tlio doors of the Jail were then
battered down. Tho prisoners were
removed almost before they had time
to realize what was happening. The
work was done quietly, and the mob
disappeared without Its members' Iden-
tity becoming known. Hart came to
Shelbyvlllo from Lebanon. O., and at
the time of his death was employed
ns a printer on the Shelby Sentinel,
The evidence was conclusive that
Fields and Gnrnett were his murder-
ers. Hart's body, was found In a pnth
leading from the house of the mother
of Fields.

Two hundred masked men In Helena,
Mont., at an enrly hour Wednesday
morning took James Kdward Brady,
accused of assaulting Idn Pugsley,
aged five years, out of Jail and hanged
him to a telegraph pole in Hnymnrket
square. They smashed In tho Jail door
with a battering ram, and at tho muz-
zles or their guns told tho Jailer that
If ho did not give up his keys they
would kill hlni. Tho Jailer Rot tho
man out or his cell and he was given
to the mol). Tho march to the hang-
ing place was quiet. Brady declared
that they had tho wrong man, although
he had been positively identitled by
his victim and a score of other people.

SEVEN MEN ENTOMBED.

Three Were Taken Out Dead and Four
Painfully Hurt.

Seven employes were painfully In-

jured by a rush of culm at the North
American washery at Shenandoah
Wednesday. The men were working
at the foot of the bank when the rush
occurred, which entombed them. Six
of the men were buried under tons of
fine culm, but a largo force of men
went to the work of rescue at once
and In a short time the huge pile of
dirt was removed. It was thought
at first all were dead, but three were
resuscitated. James T. Sharkey, the
superintendent. Is a resident of Wilkes-barre- .

His injuries are not serious.
The rush was caused by a heavy down-
pour of rain.

LEAD TRUST POSSIBLE.

Combine With $150,000,000 Capital Is
Being Considered.

A combination of all the lead Inter-
ests of the country Into ono large com-
pany with capital of $150,000,000 is be-
ing arranged. Such a combination, it
is said, has been attempted In the past,
but was always blocked by the atti-
tude of the firm of Wetherlll & Bro. of
Philadelphia, who have steadfastly re-
fused to put their plant Into any com-
bination. Recently business condi-
tions have been such as to produce a
change in the attitude of the Wether-Ills- .

FIGHT ON TELEPHONE CO.

Chicago Merchants Seek an Injunction
to Prevent Excessive Charges.

A fight against the rates charged by
tho Chicago Telephone Company was
commenced in the courts Wednesday
under tho auspices of the Illinois Man'
ufacturers Association, taking the
form of injunction against removal of
telephones. The attorneys for the
plaintiffs claim that in a charter grant-
ed in 1889 the telephone company
agreed to charge but $125 per annum
and declared that it would not there-
after raise Its rates. It raised them
to $175.

NEW TOWN WILL BE BUILT.

Westinghouse Foundries to Concen-
trate at Stewart Station.

The Westlnghouso Interests have de
cided to concentrate their foundries
at Stewart station. In tho Turtle
Creek Valley. Pa., on the main line of
the Pennsylvania road. Two thous
and men will nnd employment at this
plant and for them the new city of
homes will arise. The Westinghouse
company will start work at once, and
proposes to expend about $5,000,000.

Asphalt Wart to Be Arbitrated.
After a conference at the United

States legation at Caracas, Venezuela,
Minister Bowen persuaded the parties
to the aBphult controversy, the repre-
sentatives of the Bermudcz company
and of Warner & Quinlun, to accept
arbitration. The State department has
been requseted to urge the asphal
companies lu New York to accept this
plan, which will settle the question,

Kaiser Paid Prince Chun's Bills,
Although It was asserted when

Prince Chun arrived In Germany that
he would be the guest of Kmperor Wil
Hum for only two days in Potsdam, It
Is now ascertained that the kaiser
footed all his bllls.while In Berlin and
traveling about, together wltb the ex
penses of the entire party until the
expiatory mission crossed the Aus
trian frontier.

Wounded at McKinley Tomb.
A man badly hurt from a gunshot

wound was found in the tall grass
near the woods at Mogadore, U., north
of Canton. Wednesday night. Friends
removed him toward Cuyahoga Falls
before he could be identified. It is
supposed be was shot during the en-

counter at the McKinley tomb Sunday
night.

Labor Leaders 6ee Roosevelt.

Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, and
Ralph M. Easley, secretary or the Na-

tional Civic Federation, called upon
Mr. Roosevelt to-da- Mr. Gompers
made aTequest that the president in
his message lend his influence to the
renewal of the Chinese exclusion act,
which expires In March, lt02; also de-

sired that the eight-hou- r day bill be
touched upon.

I QUEST!

LARGE TREASURY SURPLUS.

Treasury Over Dirbursementi
Likely to Arise to The Ex-

tent of $80,000 000.

The fact that notwithstanding the
Inst Congress mado a cut et $ 10.000,-00- 0

In taxation the surp'is thus far
lil.i year Is about 117 0(0 000, with
he prospect that at the end ol the year
t will rench SS 't.noo.ooo. makes It pos

sible that further reduct-.- i ns In rev- -

lines may have to be considered this
winter. When nome war ttxes were
epealrd and others reduced at the

last session, it was the Rir.trnl belief
thnt tho level, oe lnws would not have
to bo again tinkered with for some
years to come, but the F tat reduc
tions In the government s expendi
tures thus far to $10,000 000. while
the receipts nave only docw-aso- about
$4,000,000. ma make futtier steps
necessary. Tne accumulation of too
arge a surplus Is not law. led by the

treasury, as money Is thus i.iawn from
hnnncls of trade nnd held iule, some- -

times causing a stringency in the
money markets. There was one a
month ago, which Secretary Gage re
lieved by buying bonds nnd lncreas- -

ng the amount of public lunds held
by the government dcpoFl'orlcs, but
this, of course, was only 1; temporary
expedient and one which ; lar as the
buying of bonds Is comti.ied might,
If persisted In force the pi ice of gov- -

riiment securities up to si.cb a figure
thnt it would be nnprolltt blc to re- -

doom them. The Secretary only pro-
posed to buy $:i),noo.ooo, nr.O this sum
was slightly overbid belore the treas-
ury gave notice that no mire would
be purchased. As a result the avail-
able cash Iml nice in the treasury has
increased from about $MI,t'00,000 on
September 30 to $1611,015,431 It is
believed that Secretary Gage will rec
ommend further reduct'onu In taxa-
tion and that tho President will In-

dorse It There Is one thing, however,
which may tend to prevent further re-

duction in revenues, ard that is the
possible passage of a large : Ivor and
harbor bill at the comlig session.
Tho surplus c the close of the last
fiscal year was over $V0 000,000, but
had the river and harbor bill passed
last winter $40 000,000 of that amount
would have been expended for Inter-
nal Improvements. As ti e bill passed
tho House It ca-rl- ed aprn nations ag
gregating $59,000,000, bin the Senate
cut this down to $49,000,000. Con
gress adjourned before tho final vote
on the bill wim taken.

ELMER WOOD EXPLODES.

Engineer Fatally 8calded on Monon- -

gahela Boat at New Orleans.
The boiler of the tug Elmer Wood

exploded at New Orleaus Friday. En
gineer William White was fatally
scalded by the escaping steam and
three employes In the engine room also
received severe injuries The Elmer
Wood Is one of the largest tugs In
the harbor, and the property of the
Monongahela Uiver Consolidated Coal
and Coke Company. She had just
tied up along side a Spanish bark at
the head of Washington avenue when
the explosion came. Tho noise was
terrific, and a large crowd was attract
ed to the scene. The engine room
of the tug was badly wrecked, and
when the ambulance arrived four men
were found prostrate therein.

SUIT FOR A MILLION.

Match Company Defendant in Action
For Large Damages.

A suit In assumpsit, In which the
plaintiffs ask $1,000,000 damages from
the Diamond Match Company, was
erected In the United States Circuit
Court at Chicago. The suit grows out
of an alleged contract, under which
the match company agreed to buy

feet of lumber, from plaintiffs,
The defendant claims that the lum
ber was not delivered within the time
specinea.

WOMAN IN MALE GARB.

Horse Thief Convict In Penitentiary
Had Disguised Her Sex.

For 11 months the officials at the
Nebraska State penitentiary have sup
posed that a prisoner. known as Burt
Martin was a man. The discovery
that the convict is a woman and that
her real name is Lena Martin was
made by the prison physician. She
was arrested, tried and convicted at
Spring View as a man for horse steal
ing. She has donned woman's cloth
ing and will serve out the remainder
of her three-yea- r sontence.

BIG CONTRACT FOR SUBWAY.

Westinghouse Captures $1,000,000 Or
der for Electric Apparatus.

The Westinghouse Electric & Man-
ufacturing Company has been award
ed the contract for the electrical equip
ment of the power bouse for the New
York Rapid Transit subway. The ap
paratus will cost over $1,000,000, and
the contract Is the largest taken by
the Westinghouse Company since the
great Mauhuttan work was captured
It will require about one year to com
plete the apparatus at East Pittsburg
The system to bo installed is one of
the largest and most modern under
taken, and of the same type as that in
the Manhattan power house.

$200,000 Fire at Marinette, Wis.
Fire destroyed the warehouse of

Smith, Thorndyke & Brown, wholesale
grocers, at Marinette, Wis., entailing
a loss of about $200,000. Among these
goods was a large quantity of kero
sene oil which exploded with daniag
ing effect to oiner goous.

Ridgley Enter Upon Office.

William B. Ridgley, of Illinois, an.
poluted Comptroller of the Currency
to succeed Charles O. Dawes, resigned,
took the oath Tuesday and entered
upon the duties 01 nis orace.

Mexican Day A Big Event.

Mexican Day at the n

Exposition Tuesday brought out
crowds. A large number of Mexicans
were noticed on the grounds, among
others ueaor Aspires, mexicaa Am
bassador,

OVERDREW HER SALARY.

A Allegheny 8chool Teacher
Brew $740 Excess on a Certifi-

cate Forged by Uncle.

The Allegheny board of school con
trollers Tuesday was startled by a
strange letter from a young teacher
n one of the word schools, In which

she confessed that she hnd received
about $7(0 in excess of the amount
allotted her for services by the rules
of the board during her six years of
service. This sum, she admits was
obtained by a forged Tortlllente of
which she hnd no knowledge until two

onrs ago. She claims that the cellm
ate was forced by her uncle, who ivas
uluclpnl of tlio school with which she
s now connected. Determined to make

a confession the young woman wrote
to the board and divulged her secret
and stated her Intention of return
ng all the money she received In ex

cess of the pny which Is prescribed
by the board of school control.

The letter was addressed to D. B.
Oliver, president of tho board. He
suppressed the name of the writer, her
uncle, the principal, and the mime of
he school in order to spare the young

woman humiliation. Tho letter set
forth thnt the teacher Was living In
ho country on July 15. 1803. when sh

received a letter from her uncle, who
was a principal In one of the North
the school In order to spare the young
come to Allegheny he would obtain for
ner a position In his school at a month-
ly snlary of $i0. She was then but

years of age. Two vears after she
had nccepted the position, she learned
that her uncle had forged a certlfl' aH
showing that she had such experience
wnich would entitle her to the salary
which she was receiving, which
much in excess of the amount to
which she was entitled. She Inform
ed her uncle of her discovery and In
sisted thnt the fraud be stopped and
the overdrawn money returned. He
mreatened her that If she divulged
the matter she would be Imprisoned
for 12 or 13 years for defrauding the
board. He told her he was exempt
from punishment, owing to the l'Act

that the name he signed to the cer-
tificate was that of his grandfather,
wdo had been dead for seven years.
A minister advised her to save enough
money and refund to the board the
sum she had overdrawn. 8he says
that she has saved $350 which she of
fers to turn over as part payment aud
to liquidate the remainder, she oners
to have $20 deducted from her salary
each month.

LATEST NEWS NOTES.

A $2,000,000 pickle trust has been
formed.

Ten Presbyterlnn missionaries sailed
Saturday from New ork for India.

President Roosevelt appointed a com-
mission to build the McKinley monu
ment.

Thee Russian navy extended many
courtesies to Americans on the train
ing Bhip Buffalo.

Severe hailstorms have done untold
damage in the grape belt at North
East, Pa., and on the shore of Lake
Erie.

Governor Murphy, of Arizona, has
Issued a proclamation calling a State-
hood convention in Phoenix on Octo
ber 20.

General Charles Dick has been ap
pointed commander of the department
of Ohio, Spanish-America- War et
erans.

Fire at Alton, 111., damaged the plant
of the K. O. Standard Milling Com
panv $300,000. Other losses make the
total $400,000.

The English appointment of General
Bullet- - to command the First army
corps was assailed from many sides
by active fighting men.

Otto Pullch and his wife were found
dead in bed at their home in New
York. The man had shot the woman
and committed suicide.

Miss Helen Long, daughter of Sec
retary Ix)ng of the Navy, died at Hlng
ham, Mass., Friday. She had been an
Invalid for a long time.

The $20,000,000 in bonds desired for
the government sinking funds was se
cured Wednesday, and further pur
chases will be discontinued.

Gen. Hughes cables from the Island
of Samar that Bulangiga, where the
disaster to Company C of the Ninth
regiment occurred, is deserted and in
ruins.

The Diamond Oil Company drilled
In a well In Wess county. Indiana, the
output of which is conservatively es
timated at 800 or 1,01111 imrrels.

Preparations for the fifty-fift- annual
meeting of the American Missionary
Association, to be held In Chicago Oc

tober 22-2- have been completed.
Judge McPhersoii in the United

States district court at Philadelphia
has appointed Owen P. Brlcker Unit
ed States commissioner at Laucaut

Burglars broke into John I. Bleyth's
Jewelry storo at Puducali. Ky., picked
the sale combination, and secured
$7,000 worth of watches and diamonds

The board appointed to consider
a revision of tho naval ration will re
ommend a greater variety and the addl
tion of many articles, the most Import
ant of which Is milk.

The United States steamship Dot
phln has been ordered to the Boston
Navy Yard to be equipped with bilge
keels. All the smaller ships of the
navy are to be similarly equipped.

In a collision of freight trains on the
Berkshire divwion or tne New York
New Haven $ Hartford railroad at
Long Mill. Engineer is. burns. Fire
man Gustafson and Brakeman Naly
were killed and engineer Holt and
Fireman Pitcher Injured.

Mrs. Roosevelt has appointed MIbs
Belle Hagner, daughter or Justice
Hagner. ot the Supreme Court of the
ru strict or L'oiumuia, ner social secre
tary. Miss Hagner acted In the same
capacity for Mrs. ivicr.iuicy.

Widespread devastation has been
caused by noons in tne uisiricts of San
Baudillon and Liouregat. Spain. Cot
tages have been swept away and whole
villages are inunaaiea.

J. Q. Adams ft Co., one of the largest
grain receiving aud exporting houses
in the Northwest, nas niaae an assign
ment In the name of the St. Paul sod
Kansas City Grain Company.

ue issn win be in
ACTIVE WARFARE WAGED.

Troops Sent to 8amar Rebellious Na
tives Made to Feel the Strong

Arm of American Law.

Tho United States military author
ities Intend to take vigorous mensures
for the suppression of Insurrection In
the Islnnd of Snmar, and attention
will bo directed first to tho summary
punishment of the nntlves who took
art In the massacre or Compnny C, of

ho Ninth Infantry, at Balannlga. There
every prospect that the Island of

Snmar will be the theater of nctlvo
hostilities for some time to come, it
Is the purpose of General Chaffee to
each the rebellious Inhabitants a les- -

on nnd force them to respect the
power and sovereignty of the United
States. By direction of Adjutant Gen- -

rol l"orbin a report hns been pro- -

a red nt the War Department brief
ly describing tho Island and Its In-

habitants, the military operations that
have already taken place there for
the pnelflentlon of the people and the

stnlillphment of good order and gov
ernment. This report Is of timely In- -

erest In view of the aggressive mili
tary po'ley to be observed toward such
01 the natives as are disposed still to
resist the authority of tho United
States. In the Inst mall report of Gen-

eral Kobbe, Department Commnnder,
he says that, unon the arrival of the
'Ileventh Inland y from the United

States two compnnles of the First
nfaulry In tho Island or Leyto will

be moved to Snmar, which Islnnd will
then be occupied by the Third squad- -

on. Ninth cavalry, two squadrons ot
the Tenth cavalry, the entire First
Infantry nnd two battalions of the Ninth
nfniitry. Samar has been added to the

Military Department of the Vlsayas,
and the Department Commander Is now
there In person directing the opera-
tions ngaiiirt the insurgents.

MINISTER 8HOT FIRST.

Man Killed as He Was Raising a

Knife Pastor Prepared.
John C. Brown was shot at Carbon- -

dnle. III., Saturday by Rev. Joseph
McCammlsh, dying forty minutes la
ter. The two men had been bitter en-

emies for nearly a year. During the
morning Brown told several cltlzeus
that he would kill McCammlsh before
sundown. McCammlsh had gone into
a store to transact some business, and
Brown seeing the man, went to him
with an open knife in his hand. Ho
opened a quarrel and raised bis hand to
strike McCanituish, when the latter
dj'ew a revolver and fired, the ball
passing through Brown's lung. Brown
leaves a wile and one child. Mccani- -

mlsh Is a minister or the Seventh Day
Adventist faith

WILL COST $5,000,000.

nventor 8choen and C. M. Schwab
Plan Steel Car Wheel Works.

Charles T. Sehoen, Inventor of the
pressed steel car and founder of the
Pressed Steel Car Company, an
nounced Friday that he bad perfected
plans for the establishment of a .).- -

000,000 car wheel plant at Pittsburg.
It Is hinted on good authority that C.
M. Schwab Is equally Interested with
Sehoen In the project. Sehoen claims
that he will manufacture a wheel of
steel which will be times as strong
as the cast irou wheel nnd be little,
If any, more expensive. Machinery
Is already ordered, and the plant will
be completed by May next. Revolu
tion in present practice is promised by
Sehoen, based on two years pruetlenl
tests.

NEW MINING 8WINDLE.

Fraudulent Companies Pay Unearned
Dividends at Dawson.

United States Consul McCook, at
Dawson, British Columbia, reports that
fraudulent mining companies are be-
ing promoted at Dawson, and that
worthless stock is being sold In the
United Stntes, prospectuses being
Issued giving as references prominent
Government olllcials and others In Daw
son without their authority. ' Promo
ters actually pay unearned dividends
in order to sell the stock. Invariably
getting together a lot of claims of
very little value.

Joint Smasher Loses.

The Kansas Supreme Court has af
firmed the judgment of the District
Court of Shawnee county in the case
of tho State against Balfe Stark.
Stark was one of Carrie Nation's as
sistants in joint smashing. In one of
their raids they destroyed property
which led to arrests. Stark was fined
$25 and costs. The whole amounted
to about $1110,

Aged Couple Tortured by Robbers.

Jacob Horner and bis wife, an aged
couple who live near Mt. Pleasant.
Pa., were tortured by four masked
men who broke iuto their home early
Saturday morning. After withstand
ing terrible abiibe for a time the old
people finally revealed the hiding place
or $7oo, and the robbers left.

Germans Form an Alliance.
Twenty-fiv- e delegates at Philadel-

phia, Pa., representing 22 States,
formed a National German Alliance,
designed to spread the study or the
German language, to liberate the pub-

lic schools from political interference,
and to have adopted a general sys-

tem of physy"-.-.

Paid 40,000or oil Leases.
A deal has been consummated by

which the Home Gas Company and
Calvin Daubensplck. of Butler, Pa.,
transferred their leases on the Ezra
Campbell and other farms In Camp-
bell Hollow, In the Speechley sand oil
Held, to the South Penn Oil Company,
for $40,000.

Value of Mineral Output in 1900.

A report has been issued by the
United States Geological Survey which
shows that the total value of minerals
of ail kinds produced In this country
In 1U00 was $1,070,108,889.

THIRD CONSECUTIVE VICTORY

Columbia Wins Decisive Race Lip
ton 8ayt That The American

Was Better Eor.t.

The grent Internntlonnl jscht race
hns been decided and under the time
allowance governing the conditions
of the contest. Tho Columbia Is of
ficially announced a3 the winner and
the cup remains on this side of tho

.,.. ti... m 1, n th1111. nilllllUOCH .1. wuu 11m
third race for the Americas cup by
two seconds ictiial time. ,tu was do- -

fenti-- by 41 seconds bccniise of the
4.1 seconds linnillenn Allowed to thn
American boat, Is the record which
Sir Thomas Upton and Shamrock II.
will take back to tho lnnd from which
came the historic silver mug In 1851.

For the second time Iho Columbia
hns successfully foiled the rltctnpt of j

the Irish Knli;ht to wrest from Amer- -

Icnn possession the cup thnt means
the yachting supremacy ol the world.
And nluckv S.r Thomas U1.I011. stand- - .

Ing on the bridge of tho Erin, led his
guoBla In three hearty ht:.;ahs for the

18 .e bet- -
'!

r bout, he -- aid "nnil she deserves
to bo cheered."

The Berles of races Just dosed will
always be as the closest
ever sailed tor the cup, and Sir Thorn- -

as, although defeated, will go liimio
with the satisfaction ol knowing that
his golden yacht Is the ablest foreign
boat that ever crossed tin; Western ,

ocean. During both set li s of races
hot nn untoward Incident l.ns occurred
find Sir Thomas will return to England !

by far the mos. popnlai ol till the for- -

elgnurs who have thallcmtu lor tno
America's trophy.

Columbia w.m the race by 41 sec- -

onds, corrected time, the- difference
between Shamrock's lead ol 2 sec-

onds and hoi time nllov-cuc- of 43
seconds to Co Miiihia

CLASH IN MANILA.

Military Authorities Refuse to Obey
Order of the Civil Courts.

Considerable Interest Is attached to
the case of Oakley Brooks, at Manila,
a military prisoner ordered to be de-
ported. The Supremo Court recent-
ly Issued a writ of habeas corpus di-

recting the production of the prison-
er, but the military authorities rerused
on the ground that the only tribunal
having jurisdiction of a military pris-
oner is the Federal Court.

TO LIFT A CHURCH DEBT.

Twenty Young Men Insured for $2,000

Each to Pay Off $40,000.
The Third Baptist Church or Owens-boro- ,

Ky.. has devised a way to In-

sure the payment ot the church debt,
amounting to The lives of 20
young men or the congregation are to
be Insured and the policies made pay-
able to the churc-h- . The church Is to
pay all the premiums.

Mrs. Roosevelt's Church.
It was stated at the White House

Thursday that hereafter Mrs. Roose-
velt will occupy the president's pew at
St. John's Protestant Episcopal church.
This is one or tho oldest and smallest
Episcopal churches In Washington.
The president, as a rule, will continue
to attend the Grace Dutch Reformed
church.

Two More Rear Admirals.
Rear Admiral Schley will retire

from the active list of the navy by
ago limit October . His retirement
will promote two Captains to be rear
admirals. Captain Frank Wildes, who
was In command o (the Boston during
the battle of Munila Bay, now heads
the list ot Captains. Captain Henry
Gluss also will enter tho list of Rear
Admirals.

Handsome Gift for Missions.
A surprise was sprung on the 150

delegates attending the Pennsylvania
Foreign Missionary Society conven-
tion at Oil City, Pa., at the conclusion
of their work when the organization
was presented with a check for $1,000
by Mrs. Chambers, to be used in the
furtherance of the missionary cause.

Good Times for Farmers.
Tho farmers In the State of Minne-

sota nro in better condition this year
than they have been for some time.
They are receiving $1 per bushel for
potatoes on the field, while the old
price used to be anywhere from 15
to 2," cents. The wheat crop has
also been good.

German Tariff Unchanged.

The new Gorman tariff bill leaves
the prohibition of the importing of
American potatoes intact. Only sweet
potatoes from Malta and the Canary
Island:! nro admitted duty free. Amer-
ican fresh apples not suspected ot dls-ouh-

will be admitted free when lu
sucks, but If paced In barrels they
will be subject to a prohibitive duty.

Wheat Crop Short in France.
Consul Thornwell Huynes, of Rouen,

writes that France is disturbed at pres-
ent over a dellcleut wheat harvest,
and the grain is very Inferior lu qual-
ity. Wheat lias risen 48 cents por
22". 40 pounds, and tho price or a quar- -

tern,. loaf of bread has already advanced
from 12.5 cents to 13.5 cents.

CABLE FLASHES.

King Edward of England Is reported
111 at Balmoral, Scotland. Much un-

easiness is expressed over his condi-
tion.

The congressional party, on Its ar-
rival at Jolo, was refused an Interview
with the sultan, who claimed sickness
as his excuse.

Cardinal Vnughan has offered to
more than one of the proscribed or-

ders in France to create a new parish
In the vast area ot London so that
their services may bo utilized there.

A dispatch from Dundee, Natal, to
the London Times says the Boer at-
tack on Fort Itala proves a far greater
engagement than first reported. The
Boer casualties are estimated at over
400.

The London Dally Express publishes
a report that Lord Kitchener has ask-to- r

2&.000 more seasoned mounted men
and for power to bang rebels.

THE IHAnKBrj.
riTTHi;itn.

Grain, Plnnr anil reel.
TniAT No. S red 6
Itye No. 2 fll 6'i

Cons Nn. 4 yellow, enr ns
No. 2 yellow, nbeilod 64
Mixed enr 61

Oats-N- o. 2 whlto "' 41
No. 8 wliltn 8'.)i 40

Fi.ncn--Wint- er patent. . . 8 90 8 Hi
FniK-j- HtrnUtM Wlntnnl H 70 8 80

,',not,,y ! ?2
l"Vr No. 1. , 10 1100

T , .i. ,., ..... 21 00 ii'J 00
jirown middlings 18 60 18 00
Ilrnu, bulk 17 AO 18 00

Btiiaw ft'hnt , 7 60 8 00
' 7 69 8 00

Ixlrr Pradiiau
Ih;nT.n Elgin croamory fill

Ohio IH it'Fancy eountry roll l'J 14
Cii"r-Oli- lo, now O.'f It

lorlt' D0" 11 MX
Toultry, era.

JIm r' H t II It
14VlVXTJ', .V Yi. at

Vesetablsi.
! Uanss-p- er bushel ....... I 6- - 1 4

rW l 25 1
00
60

Unions per barrel. . K 60 3 75

It A I I'l M fait Iff

Kl.mmmil, nr rlltout t 8 M9 8 99
wheat No. a rod 07 ' 67'
Con mixed 6!.1 6
Oats 3D 8'J- -

tons. 19
"ti-rri- Ohio creamory. 21 23

rillLADELI'lltt.
Fwca-Wl- nter patent, 3 49 8 7

Wheat No. 2 red.... . 7'."i 73
( ons No-- inlxml . OOJij-

- 01
Oats No. 2 wliltn . 41 tliliciisa extra... . 21 ( t.Faun 1'enutiylvuulu llmt. 21

.NEW YOKIC.
F1.0CB Patents $J 60 $ 3 85
Viukat No. 2 red 13 76,'
toss No. 2 62i 62- -

Oats No. 2 Wlilto 41 41'i
liuTTER Crenmnry ai 21 '4
li.uua Htiito aud Pen mi 19 20

Live stuck.
Central Stock Yard. Ettt l.lbsrtf, PL

CATTLS.

Prime heavy, 1500 to 1600 lbs. . . $ 6 8 J s 10
Prime, 1800 to 1400 lbs. 6 60 I 6 70
Medium, 1200 to 1300 lbs. 6 3i 6 69
Fnt heifers 4 93 8 25
Butcher, W0 to 1000 lbs. 8 75 . 4 76
Common to fair 3 SO I 8 60
Oxen, common to fat a 60 4 23
Common to good fat bulla & cows 160 4 00
Milch oows, each IS Ot) 48 00
Extra milch cows, each 87 60 60 00

Boos.
Prime medium weights. 7 00 1 20
Best heavy yorkers aud medium 7 00 7 15
Good to choice packers. 8 50 8 75
Uood pigs and light yorkers. ... 7 25 7 35
Pigs, com men to good 5 75 e vo
Prime henry hogs 7 26 7 80
Common to fair 6 00 6 86
Houghs 6 25 8 80
tttugs 5 00 00

SHKSP.

Extra, medium weight wethers. $ 8 8$ 4 00
Good to choloe. 8 60 8 75
Medium 8 00 8 40
Common to fair I i$ 2 25

LAMBS,

Lambs clipped 8 81 4 09
Lamb, good to choice, clipped 8 01 8 40
Lambs, common to fair, clipped 8 51 8 60
tipring Lambs 8 0)

' CALVES,

Veal, extra t 6 00 9 7 75
Veal, good to choloe. 8 00 5 00
Veal, common to fair 8 00 4 60
Veal, common heavy 8 00 4 00

THE DRIFT OF TRADE.

Encouraging Feature of Business Sit-
uation Normal Conditions .

Are Now Restored.

R. G. Dun & Co's weekly review of
trade says: Normal conditions have
been fully restored In the distribu
tion of merchandise, the placing ot
delayed orders stimulating thefew lines
that appeared to halt. One of the
most gratifying features of the busi-
ness situation is the pronounced pref
erence for the better grades of goods,
clearly indicating the improved finan-
cial condition of consumers. Resump- -

t'on of work progressed rapidly In the
steel Industry since the settlement ot
the labor controversy, and there is lit-
tle discord between employer and em-
ployed In other lines. Stability of
prices, without Inflation, Is the rule,
except where the unusual size of crops
Introduces a special factor.

Steel production Is now progressing
at nearly the average rate. There are
Interruptions and delays through In-

ability to secure special lines of ma-
terial, and higher prices are quoted for
both steel and Iron bars, steel billets
and some other shapes. In pig Iron
there was the greatest activity since
th strike began, most brands reaching
higher prices. Sales ot 35,000 tons
Bessemer at valley furnaces were re-
ported, equal to $lti delivered at
PlttBburg.

Other large orders were under nego-
tiation, and producers look tor a rising
market. Higher prices for billets were
partially nominal, owing to the im-
possibility of securing deliveries. A
record breaking output of steel rails
is practically assured for 1901. and the
new year will open with an unpar-
alleled volume of business on the
books. Plates and structural mater-
ial are very strong.

The market for footwear is still on
a strong basis. Leather and hides still
reflect tho heavy demand for finished
products, and exports are also a sua--

..raininc runt,,.,. t-- i i- n tbM.uiQ, nuns were
well engaged as a rule, much better
news being received from cotton spin-
ners at the north, and southern mills
are busy, though there is lesa night
work. Wool is quiet but Arm.

Steadiness In quotations of corn at
the present high level Is all that pro-
ducers could desire. Makiag full al-
lowance for the smaller yield, and the
decrease In exports, which has thus far
been much greater proportionately,
thre does not appear to be satisfac-
tory reason for the rise ot 15 cents
over last year's figures and 25 cents
over the price at this date in 1899.
Shipments from the Atlantic soast tor
the week were 728.020 bushels, against t
1,560,018 bushels last year, and 2,854,-47- 7

bushels two years ago.
Wheat la well sustained and still bet-

ter prices are promised by the heavy
export movement.


